EASY LANGUAGES
Homestay in San Diego
Why choose Homestay in San Diego?
Ages 18+
Minimum 2 week stays
Metropolis between sea and mountains
Homestay accommodation

Destination
San Diego
San Diego has been named as one of the best cities to live within the United
States on more than one occasion, and has a very affordable cost of living.
San Diego's sunny climate and warm breeze, sunny skies, beautiful beaches,
islands and peninsulas attract thousands of people from all over the world and
enables sportsmen to practise their favourites activities all year round.
San Diego boasts more than 86 golf courses, 1,200 tennis courts, 60 miles of
beaches and a water park covering about 2000 hectares. To the east, an hour's
drive from the city centre, you'll find the alpine landscape of Mounts Laguna,
and just two hours away from this impressive mountain scenery, hot winds blow
through the Anza-Borrego Desert State Park. San Diego caters to everyone's
tastes, and the natural beauty of the surrounding scenery will take your breath
away. The icing on the cake? Mexico is located just 20 minutes south of the city.

Accommodation
Homestay
Single room and breakfast
Each host family has been interviewed, screened, vetted, and gone through
background checks to ensure that only the highest standards are met.
Homes are selected based on safety of neighborhoods, proximity to public
transportation and cleanliness.
Optional Extras
Half board (Monday to Friday or Monday to Sunday)
Practical Information:
Bed linen and towels provided
Laundry: Not all households own a washing machine. Some of our host
families may do their laundry at a nearby laundromat. Usually, host families
with a washing machine at home will let you use it for your laundry.

Dates & Prices 2019
Dates 2019
Start dates: Every weekend, year-round.
Homestays are booked on a weekly basis, based on 7 nights per week.
Minimum 2 weeks (1 week possible on demand).
This is a popular programme in the peak season (June-September). We

recommend booking at least 4 weeks in advance to avoid disappointment.
Prices 2019
Booking prices - AUD - Australian DollarBRL - Brazilian RealCAD - Canadian
DollarCHF - Swiss FrancEUR - EuroGBP - British PoundJPY - Japanese Yen
KRW - Korean WonNZD - New Zealand DollarPLN - Polish ZlotyUSD - US Dollar
All taxes and enrolment fees included
Apply
Host family - breakfast included
Duration

Single room

Double room*

2 weeks

$840

$760

3 weeks

$1,165

$1,045

4 weeks

$1,490

$1,325

12 weeks

$4,090

$3,600

24 weeks

$7,990

$7,015

*Double rooms are reserved for students travelling together. Price per
person.

Extra charges - per week
Half board (Monday - Friday)

$60

Half board (Monday - Sunday)

$80

Peak season (15/6 - 15/9)

$25

Transfer from San Diego airport (per journey)

$150

Students under 18 years old

$25

Last minute reservation*

$50

*For reservations and all payments made less than 15 days before
departure

Prices include:
Your chosen homestay
Single room, shared bathroom, breakfast

All taxes and administrative fees
Prices do not include:
Travel to your destination
Transfers on arrival and departure
Optional extras
Midday and evening meals
Transport in and around your destination
Visa fees
Insurance
please note that a valid medical assistance insurance is compulsory for the
duration of the stay to be allowed on the American ground.

Practical Information
Getting There
Arrivals: Sunday
Departures: Sunday
Check-in: after 3:00 p.m.
Check-out: before 11 a.m.

Arrival airport:

San Diego International, SAN

Airport transfers available on request (fees apply, see price list)

Please note: Do not make travel arrangements until we have confirmed your
enrolment in your chosen course. We are unable to guarantee you a place in one
specific area (as this depends on the availabilty of the families).
Visa Information
You might need a visa for this course. For more information please visit our
Visa Information page.
EU citizens do not require a visa for stays in the United States under 90
days. However, EU nationals do require an ESTA Travel Authorization.
Do not hesitate to contact us by phone or email if you require any additional
information.

